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O'Neill Ex-Convi-
ctHuge Bronze Statue

of Buffalo Bill to Be
Unveiled in Two Years

Machine Guns Used

to Guard Shops

Midwest States

Swept by Hail
r ami Rainstorms

Gets 18 Mont lis
Trainmen Endorse

Strike of Shopmen
ifontlnii'd rrum l'4- -

men assembled a individuals to
ilrait and send these resolution t
I lie different organizations, aokinu
them to concur with us in the poi

Codv. W'j'o.. July II. An runrat Bloominston for Carrying Guitrian figure of Cof. F. (Buifalo
bill) tody, larger than Hie sue,

Chance to "Cast

Your Bread Upon
Waters'' Offered

Tli lUe Milk and Ice Fund
for Poor HaMc Your Op-

portunity to He

Mrrriful.

"nk!.fd arc the merciful; (or tlicy
shall obtain mercy," aul the great
Teacher, "fast your bread upon

to be done in bronre with a base of
pink native granite, will be unveiled Jiuliic Robert R. Dickson!Vflroka, Iowa, Illinois andl erne Situation rrrvails in linn have Liken in the matter.

The unions represented at the es

Woman Drugged
and Robbed of

$800 in Scuffle

'Silver Polish Salesman' Over-

power Louisville House-

wife in Home Viftim

Drought to Omaha.

Mrs. George I.ntz. 5.1, drugged and
robbed of $H00 in her home at Louis-

ville, Neb., Monday night, 4t
brought to C'larkson hopiul in

Omaha yesterday.
According to word from Plans- -

South Dakota Among States ion included 0e Rrotherhood ofGives Heaviest Sentence
K.ver Imposotl in Nebras-

ka for This Offense.

Rail Strike Troops in

InTraing Nuiubwi
Are Kxperted.

to Suffer Extensive Prop
rrty Damage.

tcr. al.- - livuirf iii iu illt. i'it
a going dim n i.st ii ni juv the tm
.Wording li I he-- sloiy told bv ll:

moiiuii when lir Hi; 4 ni l iniiuiiHu-urs- s

at 10 Monday tuglil, 4

gained rillrsiiir to I lie? fcoiue il
reiiireulaiioii lie 4 4 silver po!ih
salesman. hen Ue relued ! b"V

any of the pot,li, the nun hfijiiir
aliusivt and sniiHe ensued, tatting
(or nearly an hour, Mr. LuU al-

leges. When she tried to grt out the
door he fhokrd lur, -- he said, jerked
a bot lie (rout his poikrt and poured
a quantity of lniuid down her throat.
The attending doctor said he Mirvra
the liquid either cocaine or
opium.

Mrs. I.ut was found union.rious
on the lloor bv her husband at 6 that
night. The ?AHl with which the wo.
man had planned to pay the rent was

nursing.

Norfolk Sheriff PUk 12

Deputies for Strike Uutj
Norfolk, Neb.. July 1 1. iSprcul

Til.gr.nii,) Twelve deputy sherifll
have been sworn in for guard dujv
hi local railroad yard by Sheriif
Smith. There is no change in the
strike situation lure and the striken
are rarrymg on an orderly

Railway Clerk. Urol hei hood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and liiigiiienieu,
Switchmrn' I'nion of North Amer-

ica, liroiherhood of Railway Tram-me- n

and Order of Railway Tele'
taphers.

Much of the discussion of the ses-

sion was with reference to the per

Chiugo, July ll.-(- By A. P.) O'Neill. Net... July H.-fS- pccul

two yean nriue at tne annual vouy
Stampede, it was announced here by
the Buffalo Bill memorial commit-
tee. Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,
New York society woman, and sculp
treis, who has been commissioned
to design the figure, left for New
York after conferring with the com-
mittee.

Mrr. Whitney announced she in-

tends to remain in New York all
summer, working on the commission.

"I intend to make it the biggest
thing I have ever done." Mrs. Whit

Bloomington. HI., July 11. (By Middle western states were recover Telegram.) dun toting in tnc i
judicial district will draw

ing today from the erlects of hail, the water and it shall return to you
A. P.) Crowds of striker and itrike
sympathizers began crowding around
railroad shops here this morning and
at 10 o'clock orders were issued to

rain and wind storms which swept after many layj."
penitentiary sentences in the future.
John H. If off, was sen-
tenced to 18 months in the peniten

over Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, South I'rrsous who give to 1 he liec S

fund to provide milk for helplessDakota, Nebraska and Kansas yen
set up machine guns covering every terday, causing extensive property tiary bv Judge Robert K. Dickson

on a plea of guilty to a charge of mouth, Neb., a man arrested thereney said before her departure.entrance. damage ana some lots ot lilc.
lahr of destitute mothers during
the hot weather truly "cast thctr
bread upon the waters," truly arepacking a gun about his person. yesterday forenoon, tallying with theA tense sit u.it ion prevail at A site for the monument was se In sections of these state where It is the heaviest sentence ever

Dlooniingtuii. Five comiMnlct of description given by Mrs. Lutz of hrrprecipitation was not executive re merriful. They will reap their re.

formance of the duties of members
of the six crafts on strike by mem-
bers of thr unions represented at the
meeting. Workmen were requested
to report such instances to their craft
olhcials for action.

Eye, Kur, Nose and Throat
Specialists Meet Here

The Sioux Valley Eye and Ear
academy, composed of 100 eye, ear,
nose and throat specialists of Ne-

braska. Iowa and South Dakota, met

Mate troop arc unardinii the Chi
lected juit west of the town of
Cody, on the road to Yellowttone
National park.

imposed in Nebraska for the offrnc,
Hoff. who is a relative of the Kenports said crops were benefited, in wards. assailant, was to be liroueht to

r.iao & Altoji shops, which had 1 he demands on the tuna are Omaha yesterday afternoon for iden- -tucky Hatfield, shot and killedsome places the rain breaking exces
sive drouths.been practically dosed since the be verv great this summer. Though Miration by the victim,

Th it furl and rnhhrrv nreurreilginning of the strike. Additional George Purnclt of Atkinson in Au
trust. 1914. in a uuarrcl over a bot'A cloudburst at Kansas City lateOnly Survivor oftroops were expected. Koad of at 2 Monday afternoon, just aftertie of whisky he accused l'uniell oflast night Hooded the streets, washed

automobiles away from the curbingriciafs announced that imported Mrs. Lutz had telephoned hrr naugn- -

$5'X) han been contributed, nearly all
of it has been spent. And many
weeks must pass before the poor
little (vies will be safely through the
critical hot weather.

For the good of the babies find for

stealing, l or this he received a senworker would arrive in lilooining and overburdened storm sewers. tence of one to 10 years and was
paroled after servinar IS month.Lighting systems in Kansas City and

vicinity were severely hampered. Un
ton in the afternoon.

Cleveland. O.. July 11. (By A. I

'Shorty' Gray Trio
Is Prison Trusty

Hoff is said to have threatened
The four chief executives of the to kill his wife if she ever marriedofficial records placed the precipita

tion at two inch in 10 minutes.
your own good you really ought to
contribute. Kvcn if you tan give
only a dime, send it in. The wid"Bis; Four" transportation brother any one else and Monday came backThe storm ended a y drouthhoods will meet several railroad ow's mite was as blessed as the
wealth of the rich man.manacers in Chicago tomorrow to in Chicago and vicinity, but only

slight damage resulted from the high

to Atkinson to seek her and Her-
bert Rittney, who were said to keep
company. The woman, however, was

yesterday afternoon in Hotel ton-tenel- le

in its 19th semi-annu- ses-

sion. Dr. J. M. Patton of Omaha is

president.
Papers were on the program yes-

terday by Dr. Lee Cowan, Kails
Citv; Dr. S. K. Clifford. Omaha: Dr.
K. D. Putnam. Sioux Falls; Dr. F. L.

Secoy. Sioux City: Dr. W. II. John-

ston, Muscatine; Dr. J. M. Hanister.
Omaha; Dr. R. F. French, Marshall-tow- n,

and Dr. J. M. Patton. Omaha.
A dinner was served at the Fon-

Former Gunman Saves Life
confer regarding protests of brother

Every cent goes to huy milk or
hood members on the alleged action away on a visit. Hon was arrested ice to sustain babes in destitute,

wind which accompanied the down
pour.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., July 1- 1-

and waiving preliminary at Atkiu- -of railroad managers in asking them
to do work usually done by striking

of Fellow Prisoner No

Longer Despises Rules
of Penitentiary.

Lincoln. July II. (Special.)

wretched homes in Omaha. Not a
cent is spent on "overhead" or any-
thing else.he received sentence.shopmen ana other matters pertain

ing to the shopmen's strike.
A heavy .gale, sweeping over this
section Sunday night and yesterday Hoff is an employe of the Western

Acknowledged heretofore I&6A.MI

Bridge company of Omaha and had ltnot ii.h. Illalr. Nrh. tenelle hotel last niht at 0:30.played havoc with shipping.Chicago, July 11. (By A. P.) Charlie Morley. only survivor of the The Steamer Sultana, owned by i. . juinuen, ...
K. I. NwobudaInjunctions, troops, deputy marshals

been working near Long Pine, which
town he threatened to smoke up
some months ago, it is said.

Marshal Leaves SuperiorCashand armed guards in increasing num

I. Ml
B.00

.00
'.MM)

A.flfl
X.1I0
t.UU

In Memoriam, Hidnry, In.
O. Wbcrs marked developments today in With "Phantom" Nance

;inierinr Wis.. luv 11. UnitedFriendthe nation-wid- e strike of railway H. E. W. -

trio, headed by "Shorty" Gray, who
shot their way to brief liberty 10
years ago by killing a warden and
several guards, saved the life of a
fellow convict and took another rtep
toward making amends to society
for his numerous crimes.

the G. A. Tomlinson, Duluth, down-boun- d

with a cargo of ore, was hit
hard by the storm its cargo being
shifted, but hard work by the crew
straightened out the stricken vessel
before it reached the Soo.

Following the storm a heavy fog

C. C. Cow of Norfolk Headshopmen.
Total ao.oa
Mail or brine whatever you wantS. S. A. of Madison County

Norfolk. Neb.. lulv 11. (Soecial

Peace, judged by even the most
promising indications, was no nearer
than a week ago, when the striking

to give to this cause to The Bee of-

fice. Some baby is in real need of
the milk your money will furnish.

Recently Warden Fenton decided Telegram.) C. C. Gow of Norfolkjeopardized vessels. The Steamersworkmen were outlawed by the fed

States Marshal W. R. Chcllis left here

today for Omaha with E. C. Nance,
who is wanted there on a charge of

using the mails to defraud. Nance,
who was arretted yesterday at Wau-sa- u,

Wis., is alleged to have pro-

moted the Missouri Valley Cattle
and Loan company which the gov-

ernment charges defrauded many in

McCuIlough and Pontiac collided a was chosen president of the Madito withdraw punishment from all
prisoners for breach of prison rulescral railroad labor board and all rhort distance off Detour about 7

p. m.channels to settlement by negotia An Indian prince has purchased theand "the deadlock" cells were emp
son County Sunday School associa-
tion at the convention which met
here. Other officers chosen were:tion thereby closed. Canadian Pacific steamship Empresstied. In the deadlock cell was The McCuIlough went to Detour

Claims ot the roads today were George Floth of Omaha, holdup of Japan and will convert it into theJudge M. S. McDuffce, Madison,generally that they were surmount vestors. .man, who was once paroled and while biggest private yacht in tne woria.
for inspection and the Pontiac pro-
ceeded to the Soo.

Strike of Berlin Printers

vice president; Mrs. W. L. Whitla,
Norfolk, secretary-treasure- r; departon parole held up and robbed a

Lincoln business man, beating him
ing the difficulties of the strike and
would be able to man their shops
fully in the icar future. The strike

ment superintendents, Mrs. H. W.
severely over the head with a re Mason, Meadow Grove, children'sEnded by Wage Increasesvolver.leaders asserted that the suspension

was practically 100 per cent effective Floth had not been out of dead
During This Great

Piano Sale
work; I. D. Woste, Battle Creek,
young people's division; Rev. W. E.
Babcoclc, Battle Creek, adult di FREEin all sections. lock an hour until he obtained a

Hundreds of injunctions against knife and started to assault a prisoner
picketing of the shops issued yester

vision; Mrs. J. N. Daugherty, Nor-
folk, home department; Fred Crow-
ley, Battle Creek, visitation; Mrs.
Alice Hall, teacher traininK: R. G.

against whom he had a grudge. Mor-

ley rushed toward the men and saved
the prisoner from death. Floth is

Berlin. July 11. (By A. P.) The
strike of Berlin printers, which has
kept the German capital without
most of its daily newspapers for sev-
eral days, came to an end today.
Work will be resumed tomorrow un-

der a new wage agreement under
which the printers will receive in-

creases in salary ranging from 150 to
300 marks weekly.

day throughout the country today
were being enforced by augments!

back in "deadlock." B. Nance, Tilden, pastor.forces of deputy marshals at various
points where the railroads have deter-
mined to continue operations with

For years Morley bore on unenvi- -

Radio Receiving Set
With Every Grand, Upright, Player

Piano, Phonograph or Saxophone
Sold This Week.

The Bee Want Ads are best busi

July Clearance of

Sorosis Slippers
and Oxfords

White Nile cloth pumps with in-

step strap and military heel

. Reduced to $6.80
White Nile cloth oxfords trimmed
in white leather; military heels

Reduced to $6.80
White Nile cloth oxfords trimmed
in black patent leather; flat heels

Reduced to $5.65
Main Floor

ble reputation in the prison as a
ness boosters.nonunion labor. At still other points

state militia troops guard the shops.
Leaders of the shop strike express

fighter and despiser of authority. He
always had been a drug addict and
his nervous system was in a terrible
condition.ed themselves as well pleased with

the success of the strike thus far, as Years of life "off the dope" began
detailed reports on the actual num
her of men out began to come in to

to tell and when the overall and shirt
factory was opened Warden Fenton
gave him another opportunity to
make good. He gave him a posi

THIS OFFER IS GOOD UN-

TIL JULY 15. See the Radio
Receiving Set which we will

give with the purchase of any
of the above instruments,
either brand new or used. Re-

gardless of what instrument
you choose, a FREE and ef-

ficient Radio Set will be sent
with it to your home.

tion as a runner which gives him
access to the prison yard inside the
walls. He carries messages for
overall officials and not once so far
has the mean temper and disregard
of prison rules displayed itself.

Shuman Refuses to Run Come in and see these wonderful bargaina in new and used pianos,
players and phonograph we have for your (election. There it
sure to be one, you want at the price you want to pay. Easy and
pleasing terms have been arranged.

omefor Unexpired Term

Broken Bow, July 11. (Special
Telegram.) William E. Shuman, re Merchants: $128$298publican candidate for congressman
in the big Sixth district, spent the
day in Broken Bow, visiting voters.

Ol course you are coming to market this
Fall. A personal inspection of the latest styles. nr4 niHrn nrnarfs von to offer au- -

He has been repeatedly asked
whether he would file for the unex-
pired portion of late Judge Kinkaid's
term and today gave out the follow-
ing statement:

I shall not file as a candidate for
congress to serve out the few months
of Judge Kinkaid's unexpired term.

feel that Judge Humphrey, whose
friends have filed his nomination,

union headquarters here today.
"Lawful Picketing."

Typical of the messages received,
leaders said, were those from the
East St. Louis, 111., and Denver,
Colo., chairmen. W. E. Walters,
chairman of the joint crafts at the
former city, reported 2,300 men out
on 19 roads there. The strikers are
doing "lawful picketing," he said, un-

der an- - injunction, adding that "all
the railroads have gunmen at their
shops."

Attempts by roads in Denver to
stampede the strikers back to work
yesterday resulted in 22 desertions
from the striking ranks, William
Hannon, of the executive committee
of the machinists, reported. He said
3,000 men were out.

On Sympathetic Strike.
The reports indicate that nearly

50,000 maintenance of way men and
shop laborers went on sympathetic
strike with the shopmen, according
to Charles J. McGowan, assistant to
B. M. Jewell, head of the shopcrafts.

Horse Still Great Factor
on Farm, Says Veterinarian
The horse is still the great motive

power on the farms of America and
will continue to be in spite of motor
ears, trucks and tractors, declared
Wayne W. Dinsmore, secretary of
the Horse Association of America,
Chicago, speaking yesterday after-
noon at the meeting of the Missouri
Valley Veterinary association in the
Hotel Rome.

'There are more than 17,000,000
horses aid mules at this moment
upon the farms of America and they
furnish 95 per cent of the power for
all farm field work," said Mr. Dins-mor- e.

Death rates of hogs, cattle and
sheep in transportation are being cut
down by the railroads, W. J. Em-bre- e.

chief veterinarian of the West-
ern Weighing and Inspecting bureau,
showed in an illustrated lecture yes-
terday. This is being done by
teaching farmers proper methods of
preparing animals for shipment, of
getting them to the railroad and of
making them comfortable in proper
cars.

ought to be elected for the short
term without opposition. Judge
Humphrey has been more intimately

ssociated with the work of Con

Stop in Between
Meals !

Just a delicious "pick-me-up- " between regular
meal times. A dainty, freshly made sandwich
and a glass of rich, nutritious milk or butter-
milk add to the enjoyment of your day.

Get the 10 a. m.
and 3 p. m. habit.

The. friendly Shop in the Heart of Omaha

"Health in Food"

gressman Kinkaid than any other
Buys a Splendid Singer
Upright, mahogany case
with stool and scarf.

Terms, $1.25 Per Week.

Buy a Wonderful Player
Piano complete with bench,
scarf and $10.00 worth of
rolls.

Terms, $2.00 Per Week

man and thre is much of Kinkaid s
work which Mr. Humphrey could
pick up and complete during the

thentic, attire to your customers. St. Louis is your nearest
big market. The stocks of St. Louis wholesalers are now complete
with the latest creations.

Arrange your buying trip to be in St. Louis for

THE GREAT ANNUAL FASHION SHOW
August 3rd to 16th

In the St. Louis Municipal Open-A- ir Theatre
Seats for 10,000

Bring your family if you can
This magnificent spectacle is the biggest trade event and greatest
style pageant in America each year. It is not the ordinary fashion
show and parade of models. It is a display of the latest styles under
ideal conditions and unequaled grandeur. Moreover, it is one of the
world's most gorgeous spectacles, entertaining and fascinating even
to those who are not directly interested in its commercial aspects.
You can choose your stocks after viewing this big pageant, and
prompt delivery for your advance Fall announcements is assured by
St. Louis' package car system. More than 1,200 package cars leave
St. Louis every night by through freight for points throughout the
St. Louis trade zone.

Write to your St. Louis wholesaler when
you will come to market, and aak him to
make feat reservation! (or you at the ahow.

for further information, address

Fashion Show Committee

ST.L0U15 CHAMBfRof COMMERCE

St. Louis, U.S.A.

hort term better than anyone else
could do. Take Your Pick From TheseFurthermore, Mr. Humphrey
withdrew from the congressional race
so that he could be of as much aid

possible to Kinkaid durinsr his
last illness."

Mansfield Player 175.00
Hartford Player 275.00
Artemis Player 298.00
Behning Player 335.00
Schmoller & Mueller. 365.00
Aeolian Player 395.00

Mr. Shuman signed the petition
for Judge Humphrey's nomination.

Property Valuation Is

Steinway Sq. Grand $ 35.00
Gerhard Upright ... 68.00
Schubert Upright . . . 98.00
J. C. Fiacher Upr. . . 22.00
Kingsbury Upright .. 125.00
Singer Upright 128.00
Camp & Co. Upright. 148.00
Kimball Upright 198.00
Schiller Upright .... 218.00
Schoninger Upright . . 1 18.00
P. C. Weaver Upright 220.00
Smith & Nixon Upright 260.00
Lindeman Upright ... 200.00
Steinway Upright ... 385.00

Terms: $1.00 to

Decreased in Pawnee
Pawnee City. Neb.. July 11. (Spe

Grafonola. oak 17.50
Grafonola, mahogany, 21.00
Victrola, oak 24.00
Victrola. oak 28.00
Grafonola, oak 40.00
Schmoller & Mueller 80.00
Victrola, oak 98.00
Schmoller & Mueller. 135.00

OI1GScial.) The valuation of personal
property owned in Pawnee county
decreased $1,146,116 in 1922 over
1921. This is shown bv fisrures com- - BUTTERMILK SHOPiled from the records of County

$2.00 Per Week.Clerk A. R. Lock. This does not
Northwest Corner 16th and Farnaminclude the assessment of the prop-

erty of the Pullman Car company. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

J. W. YORK & SON SAXOPHONES THE
KIND PROFESSIONALS USE, $70 AND UP

the telegraph company, telephone
companies or the railroads. Part of
this decrease is the result of the
change in the methods of assessing.

South Dakota Guardsmen
STEBBINSHere's a

Real Buy!!
APPRECIATIONin Training at Fort Meade

Sturgis. S. D.. July 11. (Special

Coats, Capes, Wraps
Wednesday we offer 150 Coats,
Capes and Wraps at three big
bargain prices

310.00 $15.00 $24.75
Now is your opportunity
to buy a big bargain.

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas Street

ForTelegram.) The third division 147th

TREASURER
artillery, South Dakota National
guards, about 600 men. with engi-
neers and band, arrived here today
and went to Ft. Meade, where they

READ! REFLECT! ACT!
ALONG WITH THE ABOVE FREE OFFER you will
have the opportunity any time during July and August
of becoming the owner of a Special Complete Radio Set,
equal to the best amateur set in the country. This spe-
cial set will be given to the lucky number holder on
Labor Day, and anyone who makes a $5.00 purchase
in any department has the opportunity of becoming the
owner of what we think is one of the most complete
amateur radio outfits in Nebraska.

Latest Hits Player Rolls, 49c.
. We Are Doing a Big Mail Order Business.

Write Us of Your Needs.

ill go into training for 15 days. This
will conclude annual encampment for
the year.

"Itasca Park, Minn., July 8, 1922.
"Dear Mr. Hansen:

"We are having a perfectly wonderful trip, and
the whole family it thankful that we bought a
Cadillac. Ita road performance is without a ques-
tion simply marvelous.

"I. A. MEDLAR."

ADVERTISEMENT.32 Men in Wymore Shops
Beatrice, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
Master Mechanic Huckett of the

Don't think your duty done
when you vote for senator
and governor. The State
Treasurer handles YOUR
MONEY, millions of dollars
of it. Picking THE RIGHT
MAN for this office is IM-

PORTANT TO YOU. W. M.
Stebbins of Gothenburg ia
THE RIGHT MAN.

'Hi. i, JT

Burlington shops at Wymore reports18-Inc- h
It's Neuritis!

Not Rheumatism
That aharp, stabbing pain in the upper

that he is having difficulty in finding
men to fill the places of the striking
shopmen, although he has inserted

. a;n if 1, i f j i luaaniac continually sansiies ine niosi, lasuuiuus. i

advertisements in the local papers for
workmen. There are 32 men now arm, about the shoulder blade, in the nape

of the neck, along; the forearm or down
the thigh and leg. ia often Neuritis not
Kheumatism.

If yoo have severe frontal headache
with a feeling that something is twitching

employed in the shops where former-
ly there were 200. The strikers' are
orderly, and so far there has been
no disturbance of any kind.

For the summer tour no car could give more pleasure
than a Cadillac.

Expressions of appreciation constantly coming to us
are the best proof that twenty years of Cadillac ex-

perience have developed a marvelous and depend-
able motor car.

Name :

Addresa

I am interested in the FREE Radio Set and the BARGAIN I
hare marked with an "X". Please tend me detailed informa-
tion in regard to it.

Homesteaded in Dawson
county 1884; thirty-tw- o

yean a merchant at Go-

thenburg; State Repre-
sentative 1911, 1913,
1915; Constitutional
Convention 1920.

Candidate for the Republican
Nomination for State Treas- -

or pulling at the eyeballs a dull, aching
pain in the back, accompanied by an oc-

casional shooting pain in the side numb

Cowhide Bag
Made over a heavy frame,
with good handle, lock
and snap catches, leather
lined. Specially priced at

Freling & Steinle
1803 raraam St,
HSU 1 TUBS

Extraordinary Sale ness or tingling in the fingers or stitches
of pain here and there, the chances are
that your trouble is Neuritis.

No matter where your pain is located,
you can get prompt relief without taking
bromides, narcotics, or other dope. Take
a few Tysmol Tablets in hot water, ac-

cording to directions. Tysmol Is guaranteed
harmless. It helps to soothe and heal the

SdMnolk&jlhicllgr Piano G J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

of New Silk Dresses and clear-
ance of all our Summer Silk and
Sport Dresses in 3 big groups
S12.50 915.00 819.50

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Dogla Street

weak, inflamed nerves. 'HIS NEIGHBORS ARE
FOR HIM" LINCOLNOMAHA SIOUX CITYDont suffer any longer. Get a SI pack-

age of Tysmol Tablets from Sherman at
McConnell or any reliable druggist.

Tysmol Co.. Mfg. Chemists, 400 Eutter
Street, San Francisco.


